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Stevenson Assails Russia
For Demands In U.N.
(UPI) — U.N. Ambassador AdImi E. Stevenson, in a Congo crisis
Security Council meeting disrupted by a Negro near-riot, charged
Ruuia last week with a "virtual
declaration of war on the United
Nations."

of Congo ex-Premier Patrice Lumumba were reported in France
and several Latin American countries, but they were offset in part
by growing support for U.N. Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjold.
The Ethiopian government, ItStevenson said the Soviet demand for dismissal of Secretary- aly's normally "neutralist" leftGeneral Dag Hammarskjold and wing Socialist*, and newspapers in
termination within a month of the London and Paris expressed supU.N. effort to pacify and stabilize port for Hammarakjold in his conthe strife-torn Congo also was a flict with Russia over Congo podeclaration of war "on the prin- licy.
Ethiopia's Emperor Halle Selasciple of international action on
sie laid in a cable Is the Secrebehalf of peace."
tary General Ihat Ike Security
Soviet Ambassador Valerian A.
Council must lake "all necessary
Zorin said he was disappointed in
measures" to avert a Congo civil
Stevenson's
first major
U.N.
war which could lead to "world
speech because it "contained nothcatastrophe."
ing new." He pressed a Russian
In Rome, Pietro Nenni's opporesolution which demanded sanc- sition socialist faction warned ations against Belgium in the slaygainst Soviet intervention in the
ing of leftist Congolese leader Congo, which had been threatened
Patrice Lumumba and the trial of as an alternative to the present
anti-Lumumbist
leaders
Moise U.N. effort to pacify the chaotic
Tshombe and Maj. Gen. Joseph D. African country.
Mobutu, together with action aLiberia proposed a 60-day gengainst Hammarakjold and the eral truce in the Congo while
United Nations.
leaders of all the country's politiScreaming, fist swinging Negroes
cal faction's come to the U.N.
burst Into In* Security Council
headquarters for peace talks with
chamber In the midst of Stevenson's
Secretary-General Hammarskjold
speech. Eighteen guards, two pho.mil the Security Council.
tographora. and one of the demon
Uberlaa Ambassador George A.
stratora were Injured before the
Padmore put before the Security
public gallery was cleared and the
Council the suggestion first made
U.N. buildings closed to the public
by President William Tubman of
for the reel of the day. Official
Liberia.
sources In Washington said the
It included a proposal that the
demonstration was communlsl in
Security Council schedule a sesspired.
sion in the Congo or in a nearby
Stone-throwing, flag-burning de- territory for a first-hand look at
monstrations protesting the killing the situation.

Terror, Violence Sweep Congo;
Kasavubu Supports U.N., Dag
(UPI)—New waves of terror
and violence rolled across the
Congo last week.
Lumumbist
youths attacked Roman Catholic
missions and killed and mutilated
a priest in Bukavu, a stronghold
"f Lumumbist forces in the north.
A United Nations spokesman
said bands of youths protesting
the death of Patrice Lumumba
swarmed through the streets of
Bukavu, capital of Kivu Province,
sacked and burned a Roman Catholic mission, and attacked priests
and nuns.
A group of Lumumba supporters
In Stanleyville beat to death a man
who had openly criticised his sue
censor, Antolne Quango. Gangs
of Lumumba youths iimiesil the
African quarters of LeopoldvlUe
during the night attacking sapporters of President loseph Kasa• vubu and hacking one man in two.
The local authorities imposed
a curfew on the town and NigerIan U.N. troops and Congolese
army troops began patrolling the
city. Guards were set up at
churches and hospitals.
The U.N. command was trying to
persuade Katanga Provincial Pre-

sident Moise Tshombc to return
the bodies of Lumumba and his
two aides to their families for
burial in hopes such a gesture
might cool off the passionate reaction which their death aroused.
President Kasavubu, who has
been cool to United Nations operations in the Congo, did an abrupt about-face and pledged his
full support to Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold.
To show his power he sent a
battalion of well-armed paratroopers swinging past the U.N. headquarters in Leopoldville. They
marched in perfect step and wore
immaculate jungle-green uniforms.
Kasavubu cabled Hammarsklold.
"At the moment when your person
U being violently attacked by different countries we want to assure
you again of our confidence and
the wish of the legal government
of the Congo to cooperate with
Tea."
He hinted he would frown on
any U.N. help for Gizenga.
But there seems no reason either for the United States or for
the United Nations to repose any
trust in Gizenga.
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Curtain Going Up On 'AntigoiT.
Story Of Struggle For Human Dignity
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ANTIGONE LASSES—ludl Elliott (bottom) and Celeste Ramey. two members of the "Antigone" cast are shown rehearsing for the University's third
major production, to be presented at It IS p.m. Thursday through Saturday.
One of the unusual features of the play Is the mixture of costuming. The women will wear styles resembling the ancient Greeks, as are Miss Ramey and Miss
Elliott hero. The men vrill wear white ties and tails.
Tickets are now on sale at the business office on the second floor of the Administration BMg. Prices are II for adults and 21 cents for children. Students will
be admitted tor 5 cents by snowing their Identification cards.

Nominating Committee
Selects Officer Slate
David Crooks, Greg Gilmore,
Joe McNamara, and Clark Tibbita
have been approved by the nominating committee as candidates
for president of the Student Body.
The man receiving the second
highest number of votes will be
named vice president of tho Student Body.
Candidates for secretary are
Barbara Downey and Wanda Horlocker.
Student Body treasurer candidates are David Cayton, David
Hunger, and Donald Tread way.
For the three seats on the Student Council for senior class members, the candidates are Richard
Bradley, Tod Butler, Dean Shappell, Mary Jo Isch, Barbara Schulz,
Judy Perry, and Helen Moles.
Running for the three junior
class representatives to Council
are Robert Dimling, Dale Rochman, Charles Eberly, Tom Short,

Segovia, Master Of Spanish Guitar,
Featured In Artist Series Program
Andres Segovia, master of the
classical Spanish guitar, will be
featured in the fifth Artist Series
program at 8:15 p.m. Thursday in
the ballroom.
Marking the fifty-first anniversary of his first public appearance at the age of 14, Mr. Segovia
la on an annual tour on which he
plays almost 100 concerts in South
America, Europe, and the United
States.
Mr. Segovia Is Internationally
known far re-establishing the guitar as a concert Instrument and
Is recognised as a leading Interpreter of the music of classical composers such as Bach. Thirteen noted composers have willteu for hiss.
In his concert, he will include
selections by Bach, Mendelssohn,
and Haydn, and a group of Spanish compositions and works dedicated to him by modern composers including De Falla, Villa-Lobos, and Roussel.
After a recent Town Hall recital
In Hew York, a erne said, "Such
wan the artistry of the master gut
tartn that he held the large au
dunce SO silent that the winding
of a wrist watch could be heard
for tows around. He proved again
that the fasdnatioa of sound Bee
not In Its londssse but hi Us erpres
Tickets for the Segovia recital
are on sale at the information desk
in the Union. Prices for the tickets
are student tickets 25 cents, general reserve $2.26, and reserve
fS. A limited number of tickets
will be on sale the night of the
performance.

asm.

Sandra Scott, Patricia Lewickl,
and Diana Kellogg.
Robert Chlsm, Richard Wolff,
Gary Nixon, Barbara Hursh, Marilyn Millikan, Jacqueline Kulas,
and Tom Dobmeyer are candidates
for the three sophomore class representatives to Student Council.

Positions Still Open
For Student Council
Keith Trawbrldge. president of
the Student Body, announced that
a nominating convention for class
officers will be held Tuesday. Feb.
U.
"There are still three positions
open on Student Council.'' Trow
bridge said. "They will be filled
by the class presidents."
"Many good people were nominal,
ed for Student Body positions who
are not candidates, although the
nominating committee chose the
maximum number of people to run
for each position." Trowbridge con
tinned.
"There Is a place for people who
wish to participate In student government. Some of these people may
be the nest class officers. It Is Important that the best people be no
mlnated and elected for these positions. The place to begin Is at the
nominating convention."
Elections for both Student Body
officers and class officers will be
held Thursday, March II.
Students having the necessary
qualifications for the offices were
mailed interest forms, which they
returned, indicating whether or
not they wished to run. Other
blanks were sent to residence hall
counselors and people involved in
student government. These were
used as open nomination forms.
From these, the nominating committee picked the list of candidates above.

Khrushchev Refrains
From Blaming U.S.
For Crisis In Congo

MASTER Of GUITAR—Andres Is go via. master of the classical Spanish guitar,
vrtO be featured in Thursday's Artist Series program, lo be presented at 1:15 pjn.
fat the ballroom. Tickets are on sale at the Information desk in the Union. Student
price Is tl cents, oinltul reserved seats are M.tS. and reserved seats 19.

MOSCOW (UPI) — Improved
Soviet-American .relations appear
to remain Premier Nikita Khrushchev's main target despite the
Congo crisis, diplomatic observers
aay.
In the current all-out campaign
against United Nations Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold, the
Soviet Press has studiously refrained from attaching direct
blame on the United States for
the Congo situation.
Observers point out that the
present attitude contrasts sharply
with that before the election of
President John F. Kennedy, when
Hammarskjold invariably w a I
smeared as an American stooge.

"Antigrone," a Greek legend from 2400 B.C., will be retold in the main auditorium Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
evenings by members of the University Theatre.
This year's University's presentation marks the play's
second appearance here.
Because it was the first play to be staged in Gate Theatre
after the latter was built in
She chooses to refuse Croon's of1960, it was hoped that "Antifer—a happy life, provided Ihat
she does not Interfere with anything
gone" could be the first play prothat does not concern her material
duced in the new theatre. However,
existence.
since the new theatre is not complete, the play will be presented in
The play ends as the radical
the auditorium.
Creon returns to the palace, having
The play, believed to have been witnessed the suicide of Antigone
the most popular in ancient Greece, and her fiance, Hacmon, who is
Croon's son.
concerns a young woman's struggle
Antigone's protests and her
for justice and human dignity.
martyrdom have the effect of a
Originally written by Sophocles,
revelation on the people of Thebes.
a renowned Greek writer, it was
As is always the case with martyrs,
altered to fit indoor production
her revolt bears fruit only after
techniques in the early 1940s by
her death.
French playwright Jean Anouilh.
Dr. F. Lee Miesle, associate proIn doing this, he modified the
fessor of speech, who is directing
story line slightly, changing the
the play, said its presentation here
emphasis and tone of the play.
will include a number of innovations.
Because of Its single setting,
Anouilh Fools Nazis
there will be no Intermission.
With 1943 'Antigone'
The character Chorus is unique
"Antigone." rewritten In modern
in that ho serves as a moderator
dress by Jean Anouilh, once was
as well as participating in the diaused as a political propaganda wealogue.
pon. The story, which took place
Despite the fact that "Antigone"
in occupied Paris in 1143, Illustrates
is an ancient Greek tragedy, it is
the ingenuity of Anouilh.
being given modern overtones.
He was able to rewrite the story
There is free, and liberal use of inof Antigone with such skillful baformal language. Reference to
lancing of tho plot between the
such things aa night clubs and ausimple girl. Antigone, and the tytomobiles are frequently made.
rannical Creon. that It was passed
To Implement this, fundamenby the German censors.
tally formal dress is being used.
The Na.ls Idolised Creon. beThe men wear white ties and tails.
lieving he acted out of political neThe soldiers and guards come off
cessity. Anouilh had put into Croon's
much in tho manner of present-day
mouth words which satisfied them.
Secret Service men.
In reverse, however, the French
The women will wear specially
people took the character of Antidesigned gowns resembling the
gone Into their hearts. They saw In
styles of ancient Greek women.
her a resistance to all things that
The set Is probably one of the
are morally wrong.
most unusual theatrical devices
Her plight became a symbol of
ever used here. It Is off white la
the evils of pragmatism—a rallying
color and Is distinctly designed acry. Her attitude Inspired In them
long ultra-modem lines.
a spirit of perseverence. Much In
Increased effectiveness will be
the same manner that Antigone
added to the jet-age set by a numsaid "Ho" lo Creon, the French said
ber of special lighting techniques.
"No" to the German "New Order."
Because of the unusual opening
which promised them eternal hapbeing used, Dr. Miesle has asked
piness for agreeing to surrender
that the audience make a special
their spiritual Independence.
effort to be seated early.
Curtain time is It 15 p.m. sharp.
The story opens as Antigone, a
Anyone not seated at that lime
sensitive, sympathetic girl, finds
will be held la the lobby until 1:25.
that her brother recently has been
This measure Is being taken to Inkilled in a bitter family war.
sure that the opening scene is not
She Is appalled to find that his
Interrupted.
body has been left to the vultures
Tickets are now on sale at the
and dog packs outside the city of
business office on the second floor
Thebes. This order was issued by of the Administration Bldg. Prices
her uncle Creon, who has ascended
are f 1 for adults and 25 cents for
the throne of Thebes as a result of children. Students will be admitted
her brother's death.
for 5 cents by showing their idenRevolted by this godless, inhuman tification cards.
act, she attempts to give the body
The cast, which Dr. Miesle called
a decent burial. In doing so, she is one of the hardest working groups
caught by the tyrannical Creon.
he has ever worked with, includes
It is at this point that the play
Ronald B. Van Lieu, Jim Rodgers
begins.
Jr., Barry L. Allenbaugh, Louie E.
The outrage of allowing her Mattachione, Bob Dowdall, Rob J.
brother's body to rot in the field is Koontz, Carl J. Recktenwald, Byinterpreted by Antigone as being ron Stone, Celeste M. Ramey, Juan offense against God and all
dith A. Elliott, Patricia A. Maher,
and Barbara J. Toth.
mankind.

Hurry-Up Headlines

UPI

Six Lumumba Supporters Slain
UNITED
NATIONS, NEW
YORK — Secretary-General Dag
Hammarskjold informed the Security Council yesterday that six
supporters of slain Patrice Lumumba were executed after being
deported to Kasai Province.
CARACAS, VENEZUELA — A
dissident army group attempted to
seize control of the military academy and a radio station yesterday but President Romulo Bentancourt's government announced
it had defeated the uprising.
For an hour the rebels broadcast
from the station, claiming that the
government had been overthrown.
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE
BASE, CALIF.—Air Force scientists yesterday were preparing to
try to recover one of two Discoverer satellites now chasing each
other around the world every 97.8
minutes.
NEW YORK—Striking flight
engineers stayed away from their
jobs for the third straight day
yesterday, making it almost certain that the five major airlines
would begin furloughing about

60,000 employees across the United States.
Three of the airlines appeared
ready to shut down entirely, and
a fourth promised only "skeleton"
service.
LEOPOLDVILLE — The United Nations yesterday announced
that General Sean Mackeon would
personally appeal to Congolese Major General Joseph Mobutu to halt
his offensive against the Lumumbist stronghold of Stanleyville.
Rajewshwar Dayal, special U.N.
representative in the Congo, told
a news conference that Mackeon,
Congo U.N. military commander,
would meet with Mobutu "somewhere in the equatorial province"
today.
WASHINGTON — Secretary of
State Dean Rusk Monday summoned Soviet Ambassador Mikhail A.
Menshikov to a late afternoon conference on Laos following news
that the Soviet airlift to Laotian
communists has stopped suddenly.
The halting of the Russian arms
airlift was viewed as something
of a mystery.
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The Campus Is Being Invaded

The Scene

When Wm Th.y Noticed?

They've already started.
Haven't You Seen:
The huge blue and white notices posted on every bulletin
board,
The stampede to Jim Galloway's office,
The graduating seniors feverishly purchasing memberships in a few of the 201 clubs and organizations on campus?
Who b Coining AU This Excitement?
Hundreds of smiling men, armed with pencils and pads,
are filling the offices of the Administration Bldg.; the annual
migration has started.
Why Are They Here?
They are interviewers; each searching for the graduating
senior with the correct combination of personality, scholarship, and extracurricular activities required to fill a particular job.
What Seem* To Be The Problem?
The seniors know. Most of them are unprepared for the
invasion. They realize now that scholarship, although important, is only part of an education. The applications ask
for activities as well as grade average. The interviewer is
looking for the versatile individual, the person who recognizes his responsibility of helping to preserve the institution
of self government by students, the one with the administrative experience that can be gained through participation in
student activities.
Where Can a Student Get Started?
Each housing unit on campus has its own governing organization. The Association of Women Students, Men's InterResidence Hall Council, Panhellenic Council, and Interfraternity Council are governing bodies operated exclusively by
students.
In a few weeks the Student Orientation Board will interview for student leaders to serve next fall in freshman orientation.
Through the Union Activities Organization, students
plan and administer Union and all-campus events.
The Student Leadership and Service Board will recommend students to serve on Student Court, University Boards,
and committees by interviewing qualified students who express an interest in participating.
Elections will be held March 16 to determine Student
Body officers, Council members, and class officers.
How many of you will be prepared for the invasion—this
year, next year, and the year after?
—clark d. tibbits

Student Court Finds 6 Guilty
Student Court tried six cues
Thursday, one for non-registration of a vehicle, one for improper display of a registration decal,
and four for parking violations.
Jamea C. Stoltz pleaded not
guilty to a charge of non-registration of his car. The court found
him guilty and fined him $26 but
suspended $15 of the fine because Stoltz apparently misinterpreted the regulation which al-

Debaters Tie For 2nd
In Contest At Harvard
Debating both aides of the topic, "Resolved: That There Should
Be a Compulsory Health Insurance Program," David E. Miller
and Michael E. Pheneger tied for
second place at the Harvard University Invitational Debate Tournament Feb. 2 through 4.
Seventy-four colleges participated in the tournament. Bowling
Geeen defeated Notre Dame, Rutgen, Boston College, Michigan Institute of Technology, and Northern Illinois, and lost to Bridgeport College, George Washington
University, and Kings College.

lows a student to have a non-registered vehicle on campus for 24
hours.
John R. Van Deursen was cited
on two counts of improper display
of his registration decal. He pleaded not guilty to both. The court,
however, found him guilty of the
first count, not guilty of the second, and fined him $1.
Thomas F. Muranko, John P.
Talbot, and Stanley D. Rothbardt
were cited for parking violations.
Muranko and Talbot were found
not guilty. Rothbardt pleaded not
guilty to his second offense bat
the court found him guilty and
fined him $3 and gave him a oneweek suspension of driving privileges. Since it is necessary that
Rothbardt drive to Toledo twice
a week to work, the court withdrew the driving suspension and
fined him an additional $4.
John Brantlngham was tried in
absentia for hit first parking violation and was fined $1.

Classifieds
LOST—Alpha XI Delta pin. 11 found
contact Sibyl Preunlnqer at the XI
house. Howard.

Who-o-o-o-0
is doing
YOUR
Laundry?

Movie About Fort Lauderdale
Doesn't Depict 'The Real Thing'
■y Skip Ferderber

Miter

Ph«n»g»r

Moclftlll

Debaters Meet New Zealanders
Two University debater* will
face a visiting team from New
Zealand tomorrow on the topic,
"Resolved: That Socialized Medicine Should Be Adopted by the
United States." The debate, with
the New Zealanders taking the affirmative, will be at 7:80 p.m. in
the ballroom.
Dr. Raymond Yeager, director
of forensics activities, announced
that Michael E. Pheneger, and David E. Miller will represent Bowling Green.
Representing New Zealand will
be James Larsen and Hector C.
MacNeill. Moderator of the debate will be Dr. Brian SuttonSmlth, assistant professor of psychology and a native of New Zealand.

Pheneger, a senior, haa been a
University debater for four years.
He is a member of Pi Kappa Delta forensics group, and Phi Alpha
Theta, history honorary. Pheneger also writes a political affairs
column for the B-G News and is
a atudent assistant in the department of political science.
Miller la a special status student in the American studies program. A three-year debater, he Is
a member of Pi Kappa Delta.
Larsen has bachelor and law
degrees from Victoria University
in Wellington, New Zealand. He
is studying accounting.
MacNeill has a master's degree
from Victoria and currently is preparing for his law degree.

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
JUxt wk • ialerrtawi. CM ich-dultd
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■tvdlsM, apodal education. Junior high
■MM guldaaco, and apoach and hoartng
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Panhel Alters
Dormitory Rule
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be replaced by "freshman women
and sorority women."
The second change deals with
upperclass women's dormitories.
Panhel has decided to open Prout,
Williams, and Shatsel Halls to
sorority women during rush, because of the small number of upperclass women participating.
The final change is an attempt
to add more flexibilty to the rush
rules. The change will allow the
council to decide upon the severity
of the penalty for the first violation of (1) the restricted contact period between freshman
women and sorority women, (2)
the silent period, (3) using men
to influence the freshman women, (4) giving favors at the open
houses and theme parties, (6)
verbal bidding, (6) sorority women outside the door of the sorority
house before and after parties,
and (7) not having the rushees
out of the house within five minutes after the party is over.
The B-G News is printed at the
Wood County Printing Co., E.
Wooater Street. Student staff
members assist In making up
pages and checking proofs at the
print shop. Shop employees who
assist in printing the paper are
Jim Inatone, Stanley Moss, Jim
Main, Leo Gelake, Ted North, and
Floyd Chilcote.

Have you thought about

$.75

3 dress shirts

YOUR FUTURE?
You may have on* with

Of

$1.13

5 dress shirrs
Cash and Carry

Home Laundry & Dry Cleaners
110 We»t Poe Road

Phone) 22981

Beet Laundry Service In Town

studies.

special edueatien, speech ana hearing
ihsrapr- and woman guldanc ooeBBoloc.
Wednesday and Thuieday
March 1 <md I
Lakewood Board of Educatlsa. t~ ,1,
m.olaty and secondary eduearleu.
Thursday, March 1
J,w,l T.a Co., for a gradual, training
program end und«rgraduat,s (or ssssmsr
sales.
Proctor and Gambia Co. for solos.
Mentor public schools, for oat, hnoraoei
•ducoHon, olooBOerarr odocaoon. English,
hosts oconomlcs, women's hoallh and
Kalca] oducatloa. Industrial arts. Span
library science, roatnemaace, g,n,ral
sdsneo. special odveatton, and spooch
and hoarlng Ihsrapr.
Koss and Clark, for general business
and sales, all motors.
Society National Bank ol Clo.slund. for
banking, economics, and finance,
rrldar. March B
B. R. Donnolloy and Sons, for accounting, oconomlcs. gonoral business. Industrial management, mathematics, and purchasing.
rirostone Tiro and Rubber Co., for accounting and chvnusrrv.
ItAmerican Steel Foundries, for

Continental Grain Co., far buslnssa
tralneee. economic!, marketing, lalea, and
general buelneaa.
Toledo public schooli. (or art bueineai
education, elementary education, English,
women's health and physical education,
home economics, Is du a trial arts, foreign
languages, library aclenco, mathematics,
l. F. Goodrich Co.. for aceoi euug.
chomlstrr. and secretarial.
general science, social Btudlei. history,
special education, speech and hearing
Ashland air Schools, for art, slsmselarr education. English, trench. Spanish,
therapy, and slow learners.
Fries Walerhouse Co., (or accounting,
loumallnm. retitk eel titles, science, and so
clal studio.
U.I. General Accounting Office, for accounting
Wednesday, March 1
Commercial Credit Corp., for banking,
hnslnnen trntneee. claims adjusting, credit
and collections, economics, finance, general business, and history.
■cm Juan Unified School District, Calif.,
(or art business education, elementary education, English, women's health and phya education, home economics, Indusarm. French, Gorman, Spanish, library science, mathematics, general science, biology, chemistry, physics, aeograChanges in rush rules and a
ef, goTommont, history, speech and
irlng therapy, and special education.
general discussion of rush were
Peat Harwich, and Mitchell Co., for acthe major points of the Panhelcounting.
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, for
lenic Council meeting Feb. 16.
accounting, banking, business trainees,
finance, mathematics, general business.
Three changes were made in
economics, and liberal arts.
the rush rules. The first change
Wllloughby-Eastlake Board of Education, for elersaSBtoay' education, art Engconcerns the phrase "rushees and
lish, business education. Industrial arts.
women's health and physical education,
sorority women" appearing in the
foreign langnawee. Journalism, maths malist of violations. This phrase will

Sports Staff—Tee. Whekmd. Gerhard!
TlscUer. Gordon Morris. Heal Sanders,
Sob Frost Sob Heckman.

We're wise to the wars ol washing
awn's shirts ... a missing halloa
ot a too stiff collar can make a
man "MADI" Thai's why eat specially Is dolnq »p while arses skirt.
perfectlyl Try ear service soon.

Larsvon

COMMERCIAL CREDIT
A REPRESENTATIVE
will be on campus

Wednesday, March 1
See Placement Office* to schedule) your Interview.

Having recently seen the picture, "Where The Boys Are,"
supposedly an authoritative (?) report on Ft. Lauderdale,
The Scene finds it necessary to report on the REAL Ft. Lauderdale as seen through the eyes of a veteran beach bum who
has taken part in the festivities south of the Mason-Dixon
Line.
The first part of the picture
'llien they come to lovery Floriopens with a young girl giving a diatribe on life and extracurricular activities in her all-girl
school where she is in a class in
marriage relations. Amid a flurry
of fake snow and a howling blizzard, the likes of which Ohio never sees (hahI), this girl is proclaiming the joys of Ft. Lauderdale and how it is the neatest.
The next shot shows four girls
humming their way down to Florida in a ear—happy, uncrowded,
carefree. THIS IS NOT TRUE.
On my first
trip down, there
were five of us
m a nice big
car. For two
long and miserable days, we
traveled south,
with hamburger
wrappers,
newspa p e r 8 ,
maps, and orange
peels
Ferderber
crowding us off
the seats and onto the floor of
the car. In order to be comfortable
on our ride down, we had to ride
three in the front and two in the
back. Thus is dispelled the first
myth of this corrupting picture.

Art Guild Plans
New York Trip
The Art Guild of the University
art department is organizing a
trip to New York City during the
spring vacation to give students an
opportunity to visit museums and
art galleries in the metropolitan
New York area.
Accommodations in New York
will be in the Taft Hotel for five
nights at special student rates.
Cost of the trip Is 160, which includes travel, lodging, and insurance expenses. Food costs are not
included.
The guild is sponsoring the
trip for all interested students.
They will leave Bowling Green at
8 a.m. Thursday, March 80. The
trip will end Tuesday evening,
April 4.
Reservations are limited to 34
students. Those interested should
sign the sheet on the bulletin
board in the foyer of the Art
Bldg. Any additional information
can be obtained from Carl Hall,
instructor In art and faculty adviser to the guild.

da with a hitch-hiker in tow. Pleasant, yes, but when has a guy been
lucky enough to be picked up by
four good-looking girls? It never
happens except in the movies.
Dolores Hart, the young blonde
version of June Allison (and Bela
Lugosi), meets handsome George
Peppard, who drives a white Imperial, has an uncle who has a
fifty-foot Chris-Craft cabin cruiser, and a butler. He takes a girl
out in the boat, piloting it himself,
takes her to the finest spots in
town, and wins her over with his
smooth talk and much money. How
phony can a picture get? If he had
that much money, he'd hire a
captain to pilot the boat Realism
in pictures was never at a lower
ebb.
Then comes the corker. Connie
Francis couldn't get a any. Tor
rlble. Here Is a girl with charm,
lots of fun, pretty cute, nice figure,
and all she can find Is a creep
who plays Jars and wean threeInch Ihlck glassss. Ridiculous. This
girl b filthy rich with all the money
she's hauling in frosa records. Who
wouldn't take her out on the town
and stick her wlih the check? Some
oae should check this picture foe

Other historical inaccuracies include these: not enough parties,
the ignoring of those students
who go down to Florida for the
cultural things in life, (don't ask
me what cultural things, just accept everything I say. You will accept, you will accept, you will ..),
and, of course, the Limbo.
You ask about the Limbo. There
was only oae Limbo contest In the
entire picture. Terrible. There are
24-hour Limbo contests for those
who know where to find them. Ask
me. I found lots of them.
Dear Ft. Lauderdale, how you
have been misrepresented by the
picture. Perhaps in some future
day they will make a rtal picture
about you.

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
The Guadalajara Summer School
a fully accredited University of
Arizona proqram. conducted In
cooperation with professors front
Stanford University. University of
California, and Guadalajara, will
offer July 3 to August 11, art
folklore, geography, history. Ian
quage and literature coureee. Tul.
lion, board and room Is 1245.
Write Prof. Juan B. BaeL P.O.
Sox ?2X7. Stanford. Calif.

Where In Town Can You
Get The Best Food at
the MOST POPULAR
Pft*
prices ? ?
Why, At The

■ Main Restaurant
163 N. Main

OF COURSE!
P.S. Noted For Generous Servings
Qocttkt Tue»dcryB

RUN...
Don't
Creep - Walk - Crawl

to the

University
Dairy Bar
531 Rlck^Str-wt
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Wrestlers Capture Show-Down Match
With Come-From-Behind Win, 14-13
By Dave Young

Wrestling Wrap-up

Coach's Strategy Goes Astray;
Sommers Upsets Apple Cart
By lob Hearer
Someone once said the bestlaid plans of mice and men
oft times go astray. Witness
the titterings of Toledo wrestling coach Joe Scalzo after his
HAIL THE VICTORS—Tim Kerlln down 1*111 and lohn Rup.r happily con
gratulai* Al KobL who had luii battWd to a draw In th* hemfwolghl division,
•nabllng lb* Falcon* to hold on to tb*h- on point margin and win lh* match one
Toledo. 14 13. SahirdaT.

Ohio U. Clinches Title
With Win Over BG
They say history has a habit of repeating itself and this
certainly may be true. For the second straight year Ohio University clinched the Mid-American Conference championship
by downing Bowling Green at Athens.
But this year it was slightly different Last year's game
was a runaway, while Saturday night it took an all-out effort
by the Bobcats to pull out a bounds. Thurmond had 11 in the
74-72 win.
first half and 13 in the second.
The game was in doubt until
the final whistle. Lyle Pepin took
the final shot for the Falcons with
about three seconds left on the
clock but it was off the mark and
OU'a Gary Bolen rebounded.
MAC BASKETBALL
STANDINGS
•Ohio Uaiveralty
10
Toledo
7
Miami
S
Bowling Gt**n
4
Marshall
4
Western Michigan
:i
Zont Slat*
1
•Cllnch*d Htl*.
The contest was close throughout with the lead changing hands
10 times during the first half.
Bowling Green, in fact, had the
lead at halftimc, 36-35, and also
led by 67-64 before baskets by
Bunk Adama and Dave Katz put
the Bobcats ahead to stay.
Nate Thurmond continued his
fine play as he connected for 24
points and pulled down 20 re-

BG had three others in double
figures with captain Jim Routaon
hitting for 11 while Elijah Chatman and Bobby Dawson each contributed 10 to the Falcon total.
Bunk Adams, the Bobcats' alltime career scoring leader, was
limited to just three free throws
in the first half, but found the
range in the second for 12 points.
The last few minutes packed
plenty of action as BG attempted
to get back in the game. Pepin
fouled Bill Whalcy with 43 seconds left. Whalcy missed the free
throw. Fourteen seconds later
Nate Thurmond added a free
throw, but missed on the second
attempt. BG grabbed the rebound,
however, and Routson fired it in
to make the deficit two points at
74-72.
With six seconds left, Chatman
and Adams were tied up and a
jump ball was called at center
court. Chatman tipped the ball
to Pepin who drove down the floor
for his unsuccessful last-ditch try.

squad dropped a one-point decision to the Falcons Saturday:
"We had planned on taking one
pin by (Dick) Wilson and three decisions. But then along comes
(Keith) Sommers and wins the
match that we had been counting
on. But we did lose to a good
team today," the Rocket mentor
said.
It was Sommers who grabbed
off the important decision from
Dan Apling, but Al Kebl also came
through when the chips were down.
Coach Bruce Bellard, obviously
happy after his team's victory,
said about Kebl, "All we needed
was a draw from him and he was
up against a good boy. He certainly came through under extreme
pressure."

• • •

We were pleased to see many
Falcon rooters who made the trip
to Toledo to cheer the team on.
It seems that they cheered loudest when John Ruper was out on
the mat. We wonder why. They
also warmed up the atmosphere
a bit when the referee failed to
call what seemed to be a pin by
Sommers late in the second period.
But, as Sommers said afterward,
"I thought I had him down but
then it's hard to tell when you're
on top of your man." Of course,
the referee was in the best position to see the action so . . .

• • •

The
wrestlers before
their
matches were quiet, pensive, and
seemed well aware of the hard
task ahead of them. Kebl (aid,
"We were really up for this one.

I don't know exactly what It is,
but the boys seem to take great
delight in beating TU."

• • •

la BG as good a wrestling team
as in previous years? One of their
most avid supporters, Coach Bellard, seems to think so:
"I'd say that on any given day
we could beat any team In the
state — and that includes Ohio
State. We didn't wrestle our best
today but it was the best one we've
won all year."

SAE Upsets PiKA
In Fraternity Play
Sigma Chi took over first place
in the fraternity basketball A
league as Pi Kappa Alpha suffered its first defeat of the season
at the hands of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, 28-27. Sigma Chi, idle
during the last week due to rush
activities, is on top of the 17team circuit with a 6-0 record.
PiKA is a close second with a 7-1
log.
Many games were rescheduled
due to rush but in the contests
that were played, Theta Chi edged
Phi Delta Theta 27-25 in double
overtime and Kappa Sigma defeated Tau Kappa Epsilon 34-26.
Alpha Tau Omega picked up two
victories on forfeits from Beta
Gamma and Delta Tau Delta.
Alpha Phi Alpha is now in
third place with a 4-1 mark,
while ATO is fourth at 6-2. A
three-way tie for fifth exists between Kappa Sigma, SAE, and
Theta Chi, each with 6-2 marks.
The rest of the standings include: TKE, 4-3; Phi Kappa Tau,
3-3; Phi Delta Theta, 3-4; Phi
Kappa Psl, 2-4; Beta Gamma,
2-6; Delta Upsilon, 1-6; Delta Tau
Delta. 1-6; and Sigma Phi Epsilon and Zeta Beta Tau, 0-6.

Coach Bruce Bellard s wrestlers Saturday accomplished
a feat that no team had ever achieved before—defeating Toledo three years in a row. The Falcons had to come from behind and then hold on for a draw in the final match to nip the
Rockets 14-13 at the Toledo Field House.
Going into Saturday's show-down match the Falcons had
won six matches while dropand Tom Spauldlng
ping only one. The Rockets
•T.n ten** for the dm two period*
had a 6-1 mark.
Toledo's
113-pound
Olympic
wrestler. Dick Wilson, pat the Roc
ket* Into an early 5-0 load by pin.
nlag Tim Kerlln In 1I4S of the second period. la the throe years Wilson ha* wrestled again*! Bowling
Green only Jim Siagg ha* avoided
a put at his hand*.
Stagg, wrestling In the 130pound class, eked out a 3-2 decision over Dave Apling. In the first
three-minute period Stagg picked
up two points on a takedown, but
Apling countered with one-point
escapes in both the first and second periods. With 2:51 remaining
in the final period, Stagg maneuvered an escape to give him the
margin of victory. After two of
the eight matches, Toledo held a
5-3 lead.
In
the
137-pound
division,
George Letiner and Dave Drake
battled for two scoreless periods.
But an escape and a takedown in
the third period gave Drake a 3-1
decision. Letzner managed to avoid a shutout with an escape in
the final four seconds. The win
for Toledo gave the Rockets an
8-8 lead.
Bowling Green'* hope* of achieving a pin In lh* 147-pound das*
war* ■•! back when Pat Rellly
fought on almoat even term* with
Jim Hoppol. After a icoreloa* first
period. Hoppol lumped Into a threepoint lead with an o*cap* and a
takedown In the second period.
RoUly managed an eftcape early In
the final period, but Hoppol held on
for a 3-1 decision, Hoppol'* win
narrowed Toledo'* margin to M.
A takedown and a reversal gave
Chuck Holton a 4-0 decision over
Pat Rosselll in the 167-pound division. The win for Toledo pushed
it five points into the lead, 11-6.
In the 167-pound clan John Ruper

before Roper aaln*d a two point
reversal with ItOt la the final per
led to lake the decuuoa 1-0. Toledo'* five-point lead had new bees
cut to last two point*. 111.
Up to this point the match had
gone as expected.
Going into the 177-pound match
Toledo needed a decision to assure
it a tie, or a pin to give it the
match. Dan Apling brought the
Toledo fans to their feet when he
scored a two-point takedown in
2:34 of the first period. However,
Keith Sommers countered with a
reversal at 1:07 of the aame period.
In the second period
•*t Bowling Green fans howling
with a takedown and a Bear put
to give him a dedslTO 7-1 dedstoa.
Many observers felt bo should have
received credit for a pin. bat the
referee disallowed It Soauners' win
moved Bowling Green ahead for the
Mm run* In the Batch. 11-11.
The stage was set for the final
and
all-important
heavyweight
match. In the last three BG-TU
matches the outcome has hinged on
the last bout Toledo needed a win,
while Bowling Green needed only
a draw to emerge the victor.
The first period ended without
either wrestler scoring a point.
Harvey Bowles, who previously had
been undefeated, picked up one
point for Toledo at 2:44 of the
second period when he scored on
an escape. But Al Kebl came
through in the clutch to knot the
score at one-all with an escape in
the final period. The bout ended
in a draw, giving each team two
points and Bowling Green a 14-18
victory.
Nate Thurmond won all-City
and honorable mention all-Ohio
honors at Akron Central.

Tankers Win 7th Straight Meet,
Defeat Golden Flashes, 60-34
Winning seven of 11 events and
placing second in six events, the
Bowling Green varsity swimming
team defeated Kent State last
Saturday, 60-34, at Kent It was a
completely successful evening for
the Falcons as the BO yearlings
won the last event in their meet
with the Kent State frosh to take
their meet, 36-34.
A weak Kent State squad was
no match for the Falcon varsity
as they won their seventh straight
meet and eighth of 10 dual meets.
Although there were no double
winners for Bowling Green, overall strength in second and third
places were among the chief reasons for the win.
BG's 400-yard medley team won
the first event of the meet in a
new Kent State pool record time
of 4:03.4. Howard Comstock, Paul
Vogel, Ron Cochrell, and Gary LaPrise did the honors for the Falcons.
Other winners for Bowling
Green were Hank Reest, 220-yard

freestyle; Ralph Weibel. diving;
Hal Henning, 100-yard freestyle;
LaPrise, 440-yard freestyle; and
the 400-yard freestyle relay team
consisting of Walsh, Franz Fauley, Reest, and Henning.
Falcon Coach Sam Cooper was
satisfied with the way the boys
swam and was pleased at the
swimming of Henning and Cochrell.
The freshman meet was close
the entire way as BG eked out a
close win. Going into the last
event the Falcon yearlings were
trailing and needed the final event to win. Richard Pixley was
outstanding as he set a Bowling
Green freshman record in the 200yard breaststroke event in 2:81.0.
This time was better than the
winning time in the same event
in the varsity meet.
Bowling Green plays host to a
tough team from Cincinnati tomorrow night in the Natatorium. The
freshman meet will start at 6:30
p.m. and the varsity meet at 7.

LEHMAN'S

Sweater Sale
30% OFF
long sleeve pullovers
BOAT NECKS—SHAWL COLLARS
CREW COLLARS
SPECIAL GROUP V-NECK
LONG SLEEVE PULLOVERS
$2.95
Stop in and look OTBT our new
■uuptMai of HI "V" mwatmu.

Leitman Men's Wear
147 N. Main

Bowling Gram

It's what's up front that counts
IFILTER-BLENDI -a Winston exclusive-makes the big
taste difference. You get rich tobaccos that are specially
selected and specially processed for full flavor in filter
smoking. Make your next pack Winston!
a. I. aan»U*Tok*n*C*.. Wl*ila*-B>lta. It. C.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD /ike a cigarette should!
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149 Student Teachers Assigned
Positions For Second Semester
11

One hundred and forty-nine student teachers have been assigned
to teach in 20 Ohio towns the first
part of this semester. The following people are student teaching
from Feb. 6 through April 7.
Adam* Township

SIG EP "SNOW" SESSION—W.lcom. commit-. Larry CohUl. Lyu Easter.
Tom Doughlon. and Bob Canal. In suits from UfL meel rush*** during rush week
m<IM tan WMk ol Ik* Stfasa »hl Eptdlon boa*.

Presentation Of One-Act Plays
Offers Variety Of Style, Moods
Casting haa been completed for
u bill of three one-act plays, to be
presented at 7:80 p.m. Friday,
March 3, in Gate Theatre, announced Dr. F. Lee Mleale, associ(Mat...
ate profeaaor of speech.
Jerianne Hoddess, Kappa DelThe program, under the directa, pinned to Mark Smith, Beta tion of students in the speech deGamma; Coni Krueger, Shatzcl,
partment, offers a variety in style
to Dennis Marcuz, Delta Tau Del- and moods.
ta; Cynthia Christopher, Shatzel,
The first play, "Which Is The
to Al Dute, Pi Kappa Alpha; Jan
Way To Boston," la a fantasy
Life, Shatzel, to Ken Taylor, Phi dealing with death and supernaKappa Tau, Ohio University; Isa- tural occurrences.
belle Anderson, Prout, to Ed FowMary K. Tlngley, Thomas C.
ler, Delta Upsilon; Susan Cook,
Gamma Phi Beta, to John Kike, Parker, Elke J. Krajewaki, and
Delt; Rita Corbin, Williams, to Dennis C. Mitchell make up the
William Wright, Alpha Tan Ome- cast. The play will be directed by
ga; Ami Seehauaen, Alpha Xi Judy L. Brock.
"The Maker of Dreams," the
Delta, to Richard Reynolds, ATO;
Betty Lou Eredics, Alpha XI, to second play, is described as a
Joe Hruby, Phi Delta Theta; Judy harlequinade comedy. It is focusBeers, Gamma Phi, to Joe Mont- ed on a lover's quarrel and how
gomery, Kappa Sigma alumnus, the lovers are brought together
Washington and Jefferson Uni- again.
versity; and Georgia Frohlich,
The cast includes Wendy I..
Delta Zeta, to Larry Miller, Phi Blakeley, Anthony 0. Lanza, and
Delt.
Fred F. Skelton. It will be under
the direction of Ronald G. Sherer.
doing . . .
The third production of the eveMarilyn Scheerbaum, Oberlin ning is called "Smoke Screen," and
College, engaged to Bob Hoover, revolves around the unique methPhi Tau; Betty Jean Jasper, Bos- ods employed by a young detecton University, to Richard Breit- tive In solving a murder case.
bart, Zeta Beta Tau; Sue Smith,
Joel A. Lieber, Terry L. Eberly,
Prout, to Pvt George Coe, U.S. and Rosemary S. Gregg make up
Army; Mary Pete, Bowling Green the cast. Directing this offering
alumna, to Robert Slawson, DU; will be Barbara G. Uhl.
Judy Schmahl, Prout, to Dave
Try-out dates for the second
Kibler, Phi Kappa Psl, University bill of one-acts, to be presented
of Michigan; Nancy Swam, Prout, Friday, March 17, will be anto Don Charlton, Bowling Green nounced later.
alumnus; Kay Williams, Prout,
to Stanley Reed; Lynda Llnet, to Norris Rowe, U.S. Marines;
Prout, to Garth Beatty, Rudolph; Nedra Jacobs, Williams, to RichLois Wennerstrom,
Prout, to ard Sheets, Lucky; and Joan GaGeorge Wlnfield; Sandra Niles, ren, Canton, to Jim Van Deventer,
Prout, to Larry Shine, Phi Psi Phi Tan.
alumnus; Alice Schwarz, Gamma
Phi, to Robert Stuart, Bowling
Valda Pilsums, Prout, married
Green alumnus; Susan Miller,
Williams, to John Reiser, Bowling to Donald Shearer, Alpha Tau
Omega
alumnus.
Green; Marjorie Wolfe, Williams,

Pins To Pans

THE FASHIONABLE WAYI

r

a/ucem

IT'S WftMNT
ITS VERSATILE

~~k
Portable Electric Horn* and
Travel Manicure) Kit. Complete
Including batterlei. asr a ||

It's ilie easiest most modern way
to have beautiful well cared for
nails ... and just for $5.40 comTrtssn

THE SMART GIFT TO GIVE OR . . .
TO GET
Make him a well groomed executive type
0 slum MM Ml *t bin Paris
SUM

MR MANkure
Same Pile*

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
—In Tha Union—

Laurel M. Noeko.
Boswford

Phyllis J. Rider
S won ion
Rab*rt S. Schrock.

Washington Township
Richard A. And.rsoa. Phillip Posqate.
Carolyn Kleiber, Herbert L. Kramer. Judy
A. MorrelH, John I. Perrorti. Kenneth f.
lor. and Dal* F. Schmidt.
Ronald DeWull.

Marriage Talk
Slated Thursday

Dr. Samuel H. Lowrie, professor of sociology, will continue the
current UCF series of classes on
"The Christian Approach to Marriage," at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in
the Taft Room of the Union.
Dr. Lowrie's topic will be "Solving Family Problems."
Baa wood
Anrla E. Curllt.
Within the next few weeks Dr.
rindlay
William S. Rothe, a Bowling Green
James H. Andrews, Carol* A. lellis
physician, will discuss "The Physislmo. Shirley A. Donaldson. Mildred G
cal Aspects of Marriage." Other
Kay, Wayne B. Mauk, Thomas D. P.rslnq,
Oar Mssmtrmorhsr, Phyllis K. Toth, and
topics to be presented in the
Paul A. Wearer.
short course Include: "The MeanFoatorla
ing and Purpose of the Wedding
luth H. Kronmann, Louie E Matlachione. Marta I. Man, James L. Myers, and
Ceremony" (Protestant vows and
Alfred L Bobertt
Catholic vows, and religious cereFremont
mony versus civil ceremony); "InJean A. Allen, Joe R. Allan. Cl.nn I.
Apple, Marilyn J. Darls, Carol A. Grllfln.
ter-faith Marriage" (Protestant,
Inch D. Hook, Richard T. Jones, and
Roman Catholic, Jewish and nonladonna Miller.
Jewish) ; "Inter-racial Marriage,"
KcClura
and "The Christian Church and
Jo ABB Russell.
Divorce."
Montpellet
Jan* E. Smith
The Rev. M. Eugene Davis, diNapoleon
rector of the United Christian
lack Harbauqh. Nancy E. Lehn.rt, RoFellowship,
also will participate.
bert L. Mlhellc, Rebecca L. Mllllqan. and
Carl R. Schwarts.
This informal non-credit class
will meet every Thursday through
March 23. There is no fee for this
course and It is open to all students. Although the course has already started, students may come
any time, and attend only those
classes which they desire, even
though they may not have attendThe University police depart- ed the previous classes.
ment has a few tips for campus
motor vehicle operators. Raymond
Whittaker, assistant dean of students, said, "Whan the weather
breaks, drivers seem to let loose
a little bit"
Openings for June graduates
"Slow down around the campus,"
from the Colleges of Education
stated Mr. Whittaker, "and show and Liberal Arts are available in
regard for stop signs. The police
a program to supply secondary
have no alternative but to arrest school teachers for East Africa.
offenders."
The program, which will expand
Police officers have been placed
the secondary schools in that counwhere heavy traffic occurs as a try, is being operated in the Unitservice to drivers to help moveed States by the Teachers College,
ment of traffic, said Mr. Whit- Columbia University.
taker. "Motorists should help
The "American Teachers for
themselves and the officers by East Africa" program is the result
using an arm signal or the dir- of a conference held last Decemectional lights when making a ber at Princeton, N.J. Participants
turn," stated Hr. Whittaker. He were representatives from the govsaid this will help in keeping the ernments of Kenya, Tanganyika,
traffic moving and avoiding con- Uganda, Zansibar, the United
gestion.
Kingdom, and the U.S.

Motorists Given
'Driving Tips'

Here's A Chance
To Go To Africa

Speakers Compete
In State Tourney
Speech contestants will compete in the Women's State Individual Tournament here Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 24 and 86. Representing Bowling Green in the
tournament will be Nancy A.
Cole, original oratory; Susan M.
Kelm, peace oratory; Carolyn
Kleiber, extemporaneous speech;
Janet C. Stash, manuscript reading; and Wendy L. Blakeley, oral
interpretation.
The tournament is sponsored
by the Ohio Association of College Teachers of Speech. Dr. Raymond Yeager, assistant professor
of speech and director of forensics activities, is the immedate
past president.

West Germany To Aid
Underdeveloped Areas

cut Meat<S»lWr...
put*.

riancii L Bayer
Arcadia
Marr Lou Luedtke and ROT1 F. Meisier.
Bowling Onn
Marl.n. S. Adrlch. Judith AihcroN. Gory
N. Baldwin. Sharon l. Bankey, E.lh.r A.
Bendlk, Sober! ). Bird. Dennis |. llue.
Susan Brandon. Judy A. Srllanqham,
Judilh M. COM. Glennda M. Clark, Bar
bara A. Corrtgan. Thomas B. Oaiq. Judith
A. Cr.ason. Clifton E. Darts. Donna I
Deevor, Elaln. I. Doan, and Lynn H
■asset.
Doryl I. Eynon. Judilh V. Fi.blq.r,
Roqer P. Flower, Lynn* M. FOK, Sylrlo G.
C. no-re... Edwlna J. Harnot. Judilh A.
Hasrold, Jar C. Hershey. Susan J. Hicks,
Eulalia S. Holfman. Janice L Hotsletter.
Christine S, Holme.. Bernlce F. Horlon
and Shirley A. Hunt.
Glonda B. Jeeney, Judith S. lardoe.
Jerome G. K.lsey. Harry E. King. Hermlne
A. Uahy, Marllya G. Leonard. Larry C.
McLean. Mania L. Maqlott. Virginia M.
Kelchert. leyoe M. Miller, Sara L. Miller.
Undo L. Heeler, Ann J. Nichols. Phyllis
I. Hipper, and Janice A. Father.
Christina T. Persia. Vlrelnla R. P.trucha.
Michael I. rheaeg er. Carol A. lady. Cora
J. Ramm, Eleanor J. Ransom, Janet E.
Powell. Barbara J. loosen. Robert J.
Reublln. Richard H. RlKhle, Arloa llohlolf.
Harriot L. lesnaale. Lea A. loth. Arlin
laiin. Marr I. Sampson. Claudia Schmidt,
and Dorothy M. ShcmHcmd
Marilyn I. We eel, Nancy A. Sinclair.
Nancy Slaeehlerbeck. Elisabeth A. Smith.
Undo Sprutbota. Joan M. Staruuky.
Suanne M. Stark. Undo L. Stockdale.
Carole A. Button. Janice E. Swogger,
Carolyn H. Tucker, Carol 1. Van Tassel.
SyWla J. Varoo, Marlon Von Graere,
Srenda I. Waselnk, Robin I. Wheeler.
Linda I. Wiener. Wanda L. Wllleke, and
Nancy C. Williamson.

North Baltimore
Ronald V. Armstrong.John H_ Wisnks.r.
Ralph A. rrandsee. Mil R. Beat and
I. Stephen Phillip*.
Or*aoa
Diane Solatia, Lawrence A. Hcrynee,
Jerry S. Kepler, Somadette Mains, and
Susanna Mottle.
Otseam
Dean Asmus and Gary C Isnss.
Ottawa Hills
B.r.rly I. Crate. Dartd V. Gsdeon, and
Roberta L. Wetter.
Perryeburg
Barbara lnd.rmaur, Usds* A. Xidd.
Lynn O. Llewellyn, and Rhonda L. Wick.
Portae*

(UPD—West Germany baa agreed to play a long term role in
sharing with the United States
and other nations the financial
burdens of aiding underdeveloped
countries.
Enlargement of the West German foreign aid program was announced after President Kennedy
and Heinricb Von Brentano, foreign minister of the Federal Republic, met for about an hour with
their chief advisers at the White
House.
Primary purpose of the meeting was to discuss the imbalance in
international payments which has
caused a drain on American gold.
The United States has long wanted prosperous West Germany to
take a bigger snare of the cost
of helping other nations.

Students being accepted for the
program will undergo special
training at Colombia University
and in East Africa. Students selected will be assigned to a twoyear teaching term in East Africa.
Additional information on the
program can be obtained at the
placement office, 815B Administration Bldg.
Earn 11 Ji weekly during summer
tiara*., eietsaas. MUST IE UA.
CmZEM. Complete stated!* furnish
ed. Seas. el.OO Lanstn* In forma
Boa Berrlc. Dead. HI. Boa 74.
New York II. K.Y.

FAST ACiIVlllto— Looking at scrapbooks Is a big part al any rank party at
lb* sorority houses. The Phi Mu scrapbook le lh* canker of Interest fat Haul H*ln.
Louis* Roar. Carol Wilhekm. Carol* Cbormanaki. end Soada taper (Ml to rtahl).
during last week's Informal .milea.

12 Home Economics Students
Aid Nursery School Instructor
Mrs. Elizabeth White, head
of the nursery school located
in Gate Theatre, will be assisted by IB coeds from the
University this semester.
Two student teachers will
help Mrs. White daily with the
26 children now enrolled at the
nursery school.
Harriet L. Rosnagle and Elaine
L. Doan are student teaching. Hiss
Rosnagle will work with the pupils in the morning and Miss Doan
in the afternoon.

B-G News Seeks
Best-Dressed Girl
For National Contest
The B-G News staff is sponsoring its third annual "BestDressed Girl" contest at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 9, in the Carnation Room of the Union.
One candidate from each sorority and women's residence hall
will be eligible to compete. The
women will model on-campus, offrampus, and party clothes.
This local contest is being sponsored in conjunction with Glamour Magazine's national "Ten
Best-Dressed Girls in America"
contest. The winner of the local
contest will be entered in the nattional contest
The 10 winners of the nstional
contest will receive ail-expenses
paid trips to New York in June.
Names of all nominees must be
turned in to Ann Scherry at the
B-G News office by Monday. There
will be a rehearsal prior to the contest

IM Tourney Opens
A men's Intramural all campus
doubl*. ping pone; tournament is
scheduled to get trader way Monday. Feb. 27. Entries for the slngl*
elimination tourney are da* tomorrow. Entry blanks can b* obtained
la the Men's Gym, Natatortum. dor
milory and fraternity booses.

Home economics students also
assisting include Madelon Mitchell, Margaret E. Jenny, Sara
Jean Wills, Joyce M. Marcell, Pat
Bidwell, Caroline K. Kiger, Betsy
B. Bell, Karen Kay Cremean, Arlene M. Pozar, Nancy Thomas,
Mrs. Janice Haas, and Lynda L.
I.inet. For course credit, these
students work in the nursery one
morning and one afternoon a week
and attend a seminar that relates
to their work with the children.
Some projects conducted in the
nursery by former home economics students are explaining sound
waves, making marionettes and
puppets, explaining the difference
between regular corn and pop
corn, and leading the children in
games that will provide both entertainment and a method of
muscle building.
Mrs. Marilyn M. Mulligan, another student, is doing her junior
experience work one morning a
week. This consists of observing
classroom procedure in preparation for student teaching.
The pupils are children of faculty members and professional
people.

Social Fraternities
Elect New Officers
Elections of officers recently
were held by three frsternities.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon
Milton G. Levy, president; Robert A. Fawcett, vice president;
Jim P. Vojlr, treasurer; Roy C.
Allen, secretary; and George Bowdouris and Richard J. Bodamer, social chairmen.
Phi loppa Tan
Hunter H. Haynes, president;
Charles A. Knickerbocker, vice
president; Floyd E. Karmilowicz,
secretary; Greg A. Winter, treasurer; and John Moore, chaplain.
Phi D*lto Theta
Ed Phillips, president; Patrick
H. Rosselll, recording secretary;
and Dave Steinman, treasurer.
Gate Theatre has an auditorium
that seats 288.

ITe all make miflaket...

Thinking About A Car?
40

SO

NEW

■ USED

CABS

■CARS

Mke Caaaaty. Class a) el

See Mike Connolly
At Ralph Thayer's
1M So. Mat. St.

NOW!
Asi About

THE BA SPECIAL

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter—perfectly
typed papers begin with Corrisable! You can rub out
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's
that simple to erase without a trace on Corrisable. Saves
time, temper, and money I
Your choice of Corrisable in
light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin in handy 100sheet packets sod SOO-sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrisable.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
BATON PAPER CORPORATION

(JE)

r ITTSriELD. MASS.
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Music Clinic Draws
High School Musicians

Campus Kaleidoscope
SAM. Society lor tha AdTcrncmrnl
ol Bf nl—Wm DM at 7 pjn.
Thursday. In th. Alumni Boom of tha
Union. Tola meettBa U opan to proapectlTe DMbtn. MemborabJp la S3 per
—m—lor or S5 par ocadanlc year.
Chemical Journal Club—Will haar Dr.
Milled S. Lougheed. aaalalanl prof—
•or ol geology, at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday. March 1. la 140 Overman HaU. Dr.
Loaqhood will apaok on lb* interrelation of chemletry and geology. Dr.
W. Halnlan Hall, chairman of lha ch.
mlatry dapartmanl. will praaaot on award to th* hlgh.il ranking frMhman
•tadaol In th. ft.Id of chaml.try. lobart L. W.taaarbar. pr.ild.nl of lb*
Cll—lrql Journal Crab, announced lhat
thla ■ lldag will ba open Is all University .tudant. IntaraiWd In ch.ml.try.
Going
Franch Club—Mat rah. It. Slid— of
Franch and Swi— carton and land
•oap* wan ahown. Ma. WaDaca W.
Taylor Jr. wlfa of th. dean of Ban.
•pookiag In Franch, dlarmad and •«
plalnad tha colored aBdea oho look on
throo aaparoto »uit. to Franc, and
Mm. Taylor acdd aha flrat

Edman To Discuss
Russian Education
"Is
Russian
Education
A
Threat!" will be the topic of Dr.
Morion Edman's speech at the College of Education's meeting tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in the Alumni
Room of th* Union. The meeting
is also open to all University faculty members.
Dr. Edman, professor of education at Wayne State University,
has traveled widely in Europe and
Asia and speaks a number of languages fluently. She toured the
U.S.S.R during the summer of
1958.
Dr. Edman has worked with the
Bureau for Intercultural Education, helping with the development
of programs in inter-group understanding and cooperation; with the
Office of Military Government in
Bavaria, working on reorientation
programs; and has served as a
consultant in teacher education in
Lebanon and Vietnam.

troralod through the two countries as
an Englleh quid, with a rronch girl.'
•cheat. On bar second trip, oho acted
as loader for a atadent group touring
Franco. Daring bar third rlalt. she
taught Engllah la a French lym. ognlYal.n! to an Anwrican Ugh achaol for
gtrlo.

Faculty To Appear
In Concert Sunday
The department of music will
present the semester's second concert of the semester in the Faculty
Concert Seriea in the recital hall,
Hall of Music at 8:15 p.m., Sunday.
The concert will feature a program of faculty chamber music
consisting of selected work* by
Mosart, Stravinsky, Ravel, and
Dohnanyi. The music will be performed by seven members of the
music department faculty.
The opening work on the program will be the "Duo in G Major, K. 423," by Mosart, to be
played by violinists William D.
Alexander, assistant professor of
music, and Bernard Linden, instructor in music. The suite from
"L 'Histoire du Soldat" by Stravinsky will be performed by violinist
Paul Makara and pianist Herbert
Chatxky, both instructors in music.
Baritone Robert W. Hohn, assistant professor of music, and pianist
Robert L. Chapman, instructor in
music, will perform Ravel's "Don
Quichotte A Dulcinee." Mr. Makara, Mr. Linden, and cellist Seymour L. Renstock, assistant professor of music, will conclude the concert with "Serenade in C Major,
Opus 10," by Dohnanyi.
Mr. Linden will present the next
Faculty Concert Series program
Sunday, March 5.

Precinct Clerk
Anyono who wand !o bt a pre
clncl clork writ*:
Mary ABB McCoy
132 Proul
Includo Thunday ■chodulo and
campus address. Last HBNMr'i
clerks muil rocj.slor again.

ONCE UPON . . . Membara of tha coat ol "Once Upon A Cloth—Una." none
of them "kinaai." are ahown la a acone from tha production. The children's play
won presented Friday and Saturday night, in Gate Theatre.

'Once Upon A Clothesline* Earns
Approval Of Children, Reviewer
By Skip Ferderber
Children inhabit a world of
their own. Their ideas of the
world, their perception of what is
good or bad, right or wrong, happy or sad, all are far different
and much more uncomplicated
than those of adults. A children's
play must be simple, direct, humorous enough to hold their attention, and always eyecatching.
It also must be palatable for adults, so parents and teachers who
accompany children will be able
to sit back and enjoy the performances with the children.
All this is a prelude to the
strong reception that "Once Upon
a Clothesline" received in its initial performance last week end
in Gate Theatre. The entire show
bore the mark of excellence that
ususlly accompanies the work of
Prof. John H. Hepler, technical
director of the University Theatre.
On Friday night, the children
sat enthralled in the web of fantasy created on the stage. At one
point in the production when n
remark was directed to the children, they all shouted, producing
a reaction that nobody seemed to
have anticipated. In general, the
production was played with the
children in mind, but it also pleased the adults.

Dale Stephens, who played Mr.
Cricket, was, in this reviewer's
opinion, the most humorous character in the play. It might be said
that she stolo the show. With her
gestures, expressions, voice quality, and especially her timing, Miss
Stephens had the audience (all
ages) laughing heartily; however,
her performance was not ostentatious. It was right in key.
Other kudos in the acting end
of the production must go to Sharon Luae, who played the Spider.
Miss Luse had a perfect opportunity to scare the children out of
their seats, but she kept her part
toned down. The character was
evil, but one always knew the
good people would conquer the
evil Spider.
In attempting to review this
play, the reviewer has mentioned
a few people in particular; however, every character without exception was excellent in his or
her part. From Carol Huston, who
played Mrs. Ant, to Sandy Hablitzel us Pinette and George Weiss
as Mr. Grasshopper, the peoplo
were interesting and funny. The
whole show had a sense of fun
about it which can be attributed
to the actors.
Prof, Hepler, the director, used

The fifth annual New Music
Reading Clinic sponsored by the
University bands will be held on
campus Friday aod Saturday.
The University band and 113piece All-Ohio Select High School
Rand will perform during the twoday clinic.
The All-Ohio Band will consist
of representatives from some 80
high schools in Ohio. Nominations
from each high school were submitted to Roy J. Weger, director of
University bands, who selected the
representatives who will participate in this program.
Clinic participants will perform
1959 and 1960 band music publications supplied by 35 music publishers.
The high school band will perform at 1:80 and 7 p.m. Friday,
and the University band at 3:30
and 8:30 p.m.
Saturday concerts will be given
by the high school musicians at
8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. The University group will perform at
10:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
The Clinic will be directed by
music department faculty members
Roy J. Weger, director of University bands; Richard Ecker, assistant professor of music; and David
S. Glasmire, instructor in music.
many devices in making the show
enjoyable. One of the highlights
of the production occurred when
Pinno (Bill Melvin) was trying
to drill his group of friends into
some semblance of military order
so they could successfully wrench
Pinette from the clutches of the
Spider. The timing was excellent,
the movements were precise. Again, the capable hand of the director waa in evidence.
The costumes were highly imaginative. Credit must go to the
students of the cast and crew who
designed them.
In all, "Once Upon u Clothesline" was an excellent production,
one which young and old enjoyed.
It will be enjoyed when the show
goes on tour.

The high school musicians participating in the Clinic will be
housed in the home of Bowling
Green High School Band members.
The performances are open to
the public without charge.

Clark To Judge
HS Writing Contest
Dr. Jeff Clark, assistant professor of journalism, will serve as a
judge for both the Quill and Scroll
Annual Feature Writing contest
und the American Newspaper Publishers Association writing eontest this year.
For Quill and Scroll, an international honor society for high
school journalists, Dr. Clark will
choose the top 26 to 30 entries
submitted by the March 1 deadline.
As a judge for the Newspaper
Publishers Association he will further break down the entries to
select the top three.
The publishers' contest Is held
in conjunction with the Quill and
Scroll event, making an entry in
either conteat an automatic entry
in the other.
Winners of the Quill and Scroll
contest will be announced in tha
spring edition of Quill and Scroll
masazine.

Play Is Matinee Topic
A pre-production discussion of
the next University Theatre major
production, "Antigone," will be the
topic at Matinee Hour at 8:80 p.m.
today in the Ohio Suite of the
Union.
The discussion will be led by
Jim Rodgers Jr. and Ronald B.
Van Lieu. Dr. Stanley Kalian, instructor in speech, will moderate.

NEARSIGHTED?

It your Villon g«tling won* f>tf
Otlor yooi? A BOW m.thod makM It
poi.tbl. to roaaln normal rlstss.1
For further !n|ormatlon. writ* lo Dr.
D. I. R.hm. Ivor Vldfmnno- Q«ta
It, Hagejr.ton. Sw.dtm.

THE AUTHENTIC BLAZER
We offer the authentic natural shoulder Blazer In a
choice of four colors. Detailed with lapped seams,
hook center vent, and metal buttons.
$24.95 and $32.50
Wear your fraternity cr—t.
Authentic erabrotdered cr—la always In Block.

One of the best investments you'll ever make...
You know what you invest in advanced ROTC
... two years of classroom time and outside
study.
But Just tee hew handsomely your investment pays off.

.... a subsistence allowance of $535 for the
two-year advanced ROTC course. Uniforms
and military textbooks paid for. $117 for
your six-week summer camp training, plus
travel allowance. And when you're commissioned, a $330 uniform allowance.

First and foremost, there's the proud moment In Graduation Week when the gold bars
of a Second Lieutenant are pinned on your
Army uniform... and deep Inside the warm
sense of accomplishment at having made It

You discharge your military obligation with
the traditional rank, pay, privileges and responsibilities of an officer In the United
States Army.
,

There's immediate help in meeting expenses

And later, when you're starting your climb

up the civilian ladder, advanced ROTC will
still be paying off. Success in the executive
areas of business and industry comes earlier
and more substantially to the man who can
lead. Few are born leaders; but leadership
can be learned. And advanced ROTC Is a
great place to learn It.
>
Talk with the Professor of Military Science at
your school. Learn more about advanced
ROTC. Ask particularly about the ROTC
course In Leadership, with Its practical experience In command responsibilities.
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WBGU 2nd Semester Program Schedule
Time

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

rrldar

iiir.M

Sign 0.

■*• Om

S4*a Oa

Horn Oa

Sea Oa

Sky. Oa

4l4» p.m.

hHrrlm frees Sweden

Hamanlem la ham*
Literature

Llama te the toad

Arid* tram tlllillallai

Veeal Alt la rraaea

ramp■■ m aa fimimra

Medical anTeesT**

VOA rorumi Ck.mi.UT
thru week .f Feb. Ml
the* VOA Poremi Muetc

Heritage a( American
Husser

Oral aaammj aa Idaealaa

Sam* as aboT.

lama aa above

4le*>m.

Saturday

o:00 p.m.

Afternoon Musieale

Aflemooe HimnU

Attotaaoa Musical*

All.moon Musical.

Afternoon Maaleal*

Aftoraaea Mudeol*

5:30 p.m.

Howe

N.w.

Maws

Kama

Hews

Qooiaotewa Parana at
tapidol Uelveretty pea-

3:40 p.m.

Preach Preee Xi'lio
tor mjnlnl ceaueontary
type program

0..r ih. Back Peaao

Germany Today

H la lac Joy

Famous Iwiin

3.53 pm

Mule mterlnia

Made Interlude

Music Interlude

Made latoriad*

Made latoriad*

earn, aa *****

4:00 p.m.

Dinner Mualc

Dinner Maria

Dtener Meate

Dinner Maale

DuuMt Made

Dtaaer Meat*

4:4S pro.

CeBaoentl Mualc
(opera)
•and University
duced drama

Cla..lcal Man.
(eymphonlee and con

MM

Claeelcal Mu.lc
(Piano ad featured Instruaieatel cancans)

Classical Mnilr
(cbaasber made oc recorded University conoerta)

Classical Made
liymphonlee aad *oaeertoe)

Claadcal Made
(■ymphoeiee aad ceaeoMeel

■iaa Off

Ham Off

Bleu Off

■Iaa Off

Blga Off

7:30 p.m.

pro-

««■ o«

'Dramas produced la radio work-hop.
tTht-M piodiH-w will b*t add«*l at UMy ax* praparad oa tko
Homo boskotboil qaani at I p\M.

Stanage Begins Cobus Series;
Speaks On Rise, Fall Of Ethics
Recognizing that ethical practices must be applied to the
business world of today, William F. Schmeltz, dean of the
College of Business Administration, has organized a series
of weekly programs on ethics for Cobus Hour. They began
Feb. 16.
In the first program, Dr. Sherman M. Stanage, chairman
of the philosophy department, thcm ,„ ,n unceruin future,"

ORIENTAL ART—"Two Thousand Yaars ol Chinas* Painting." an art exhlbl
lion, win be on display for a month In ih* promenade lounqe of th* Union. The reproductions ate* cm accurate perspectlT* o) th* different period, of Chlnua art.
Th* top palming is called "Jackdaws" from th* Ch'lng dynasty and the bottom
pointing I* "Family Portrait" from th* Ming dynasty.

Promenade Features
Chinese Art Exhibition
"Two Thousand Year* of Chinese
Painting," an art exhibition, is on
display In the promenade lounge
of the Union this month.
The exhibition is divided roughly
into three main groupe and includes examples of ancient painting dating from about 206 B.C.
through the seventh century A.D.;
medieval painting dating from
about the seventh century through
the fourteenth century; and the
comparatively modern works of
Ming and Ch'ing dynasties which
extend to the beginning of the
twentieth century. The reproductions give an accurate perspective
of the different periods of Chinese
art
Such masters as Ku K'ai-chih,
Wang Wei, LI Lung Mein, and
other artists are represented in
the exhibit
Vadime Elisseeff, curator of the
Musec Cernuschi, Paris, stated,
"Despite the Western world's very
great interest in it, Chinese painting may be said to be one of the
least well known art forms in the
world. The fragility of the
material used is partly responsible
for the rarity of old works, and
misunderstanding accounts, to

some extent, for our failure to
recognize their worth."
Photographs of the reproductions aro available on request. The
address for ordering the reproductions may be obtained from the
UAO office.

Careers Available
In Social Security
The Social Security Administration again is seeking a limited
number of outstandng college juniors who may be interested in
federal government careers. Student assistants will be given summer appointments in S.S.A. offices in Ohio.
After assisting district office personnel through the summer, the
.students are expected to return
to college in the fall to resume
their education.
The positions with the S.S.A.
pay an annual salary of $4,346.
Successful completion of the federal service entrance examination
is a pre-requisite. Complete information can be obtained by visiting the placement office, 816 B
Administration Bldg.

spoke on "The Rise and Fall
of Ethics."
In setting the stage for the
talks to follow, Dr. Stanage told
the audience about Western man's
formulation and advancement of
ethical systems, and his subsequent failure to grasp the meaning of ethical questions.
Th* word "ethics" la deriyad
from th* Greek word "ethos." Early In history. Ih* ethos of man was
his inner disposition. Inner temper.
Inner character, and real Inner nature of his self or humannese as a
person.
"The tendencies toward creativity and self fulfillment In man's
life have always offered the solutions, the form, and the system of ethics," stated Dr. Stanage.
"The ethos of a man is both
what he is and what he might become, and the separation and distinguishing of these facets of
man's life have always been part
and parcel of what the western
world has called ethics."
From these basic principles,
Western man began to seek
means of finding the answer
for a supremely good life, and to
separate problems of the ethos
as distinct from other kinds of
study.
This quasi for a scientific dell
mitauon ol th* supremely good Ufa
has continued for 17 cenlurlei. II
was with the 'volcanic eruption"
of technological advances In the
Mvonth century thai systems of
*UUCS began to fall.
"The soundest judgment which
might be offered of twentieth century culture Is that It is an age
,of no absolutes. The twentieth
century is an age which is living
through the final loss of its most
cherished values, and which in
no sense has learned to live within

said Dr. Stanage.
He gave as an example the common plight of the college student
—the student really does not know
where he can take his stand. "Since
he is taught that he must have
considerable data on hand before a judgment can be offered
about anything, and is further
taught that in matters concerning
the subjective life of man there
can be little or no data, he ends
up doing little more than wagging his finger after the fashion
of Heraclitus, the classic Greek
philosopher of change-"
In conclusion. Dr. Stanage said
that man, in oblectitylng himself.
Is losing his sans* of Ih* ethos,
and man In search of the *thos may
be losing II precisely because of
th* way he thinks he la searching
fee 11 today.
The Rev. Loyal Q. Bishop of
St Mark's Lutheran Church will
apeak at Cobus Hour at 3:80 p.m.
tomorrow on "Foundation of Theological Ethics."

Dylan Thomas' Poems
Books, Coffee Topic
The poems of Dylan Thomas
were the topic of discussion at
Thursday's meeting of Books and
Coffee.
After listening to a recording of
Thomas' poems, those attending
discussed the pieces. Works considered were "Fern Hill," "Ceremony After a Fire Raid," "Ballad
of a Long-Legged Bait," and "Do
Not Go Gentle into that Good
Night"
Topic for discussion at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday is "De-mythologising,"
which involves Interpreting mythology and relating it to the Bible.
Background information may be
obtained at the Library.

Calendar Of Events
Tuesday. February 11. 1MI
LSA Religious Course
,
University Union
University Theatre Rehearsal (Dreee-Bete)
Mala Auditorium
LSA Pastoral Conferences
Left Anteroom, Steal Chapel
»P«*ch Dept Sectional Meet on Anaouadng
411 South Hall
UCr Religion Couree
„ . "Hew Teetament Writing* o| SI. Feral"
University Uslea
Matinee Hear
University Union
Sophomore Class Meeting
University Union
Univerelty Theatre Rehearsal „
Gal* Theatre

11:00 a.m.-11 aoo
1:1011:00 p.m.
3:00- 5:00 Ms,
3:10 p... "
3:30- 4:30 p.m.

3:30 S:00 p.m.
3:30- 3:00 p.m.
is

1I10-I1:00

1:00 3:00
1:00-11:00
3:3*. 4:13
3:30- 3:00
3:30-11:00
4:00- 3:00
4:00- l:M
1:00- 7:00
• :00 p.m.
4:30- 1:00
4:10-11:10
7:15- 1:00
7:30- 1:30
7lM p.m.

Wedneeday. February It, 1M1
IFC Rush Party Sign-Up
University Ueloa
HS&^ST.Ih,<"" Rehearsal tDrees Semi
Mala AudUerlam
UCF Mid Week Chapel
~
Proul Chapel
Cobue Hour
_
_
University Union
University Theatre Rehearsal „
_
date The BUS
Union Activities Council Meeting
University Union
College o| Education Meeting
University Union
Proebylerian Evening Service
Frout Chapel
Delta Kappa Gamma Dinner „
University Union
ACE Meeting
,
University Union
ire Rush Partlee
Fraternity Houses
Chemical Journal Club Meeting
140 Overman Hall
Gamma Delta Lenten Veepers Service
Frout Chapel
Sigma Gamma Epellon and Geology Dept. Program.... TO
"Glacial Geology of HI Ohio'*—Dr. George While

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Thursday. February 23, INI
1:00 a.m.-ll noon Life Ineurance Series Meeting
3:30- 4:30 p.m.
LSA Coffee Heur
UCF Religion Couree
1:10- 4:10 p.m.
"Th* Chriatfan Approach to Marriage"
3:30-11:00 p.m.
University Theatre Rehearsal
3:30- J:00 p.m.
"Books and Coffee"
4:00- 3:00 p.m.
Student Council Candidate Orleatatten
4:00 7:30 p.m.
Serortty Theme Partiea
™...
• :00- 7:30 p.m.
Pi Omega PI Monthly Meeting
4:00 7:30 p.m.
Omlcron Delta Kappa Meeting
4:30- 7:15 p.m.
Christian Science Church Service
7:00 p.m.
Speech Dept. Radio Writing Workshop .
7:00 1:00 p.m.
S.A.M. Meeting
_
Major Production—"Antigone"
1:15 p.m.
1:1311:00 p.a
Artist Sense Freaente Andrea Segovia, guitar

Unlver.lly Union
...Univerelty Union
Univerelty Union
Theatre
University Union
..University, Union
Sorority

Hou

Univerelty Union
University Union
Frout Chapel
411 South Hall
Univerelty Union
Main Auditorium
Univerelty Union

Friday. February 14 .1141
Hew Mualc Reading Clinic
University Union
• :00 a.m.
11 neon- 2:30 p.m. Slate Women'e Individual Eventa Debate Contest University Union
1:00- 3:00 p.m.
Rush Parly Sign-UP—IFC
.,
University Union
3:30-11:00 p.m.
Univerelty. Theatre Rehearsal
Oat* Theatre
1:30-11:00 p.m.
Delta Upeilon Rush Parly
American Legion Hall. Portage
1:30- 1:00 p.m.
Sorority Theme Partlee
Sorority Basin
1:30- 1:00 p.m.
Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship
....Univerelty Union
IFC Rush Partlee
,
7:00- llOO p.m.
Fraternity Houses
1:15 a.m.
Main Auditorium
Major Production—"Antigone" ....
•iM-IOiOO p.m.
Serortty Theme Faroe*
Sorority Houses
1:30-10:30 p.m.
Natatorlum
Beta Gamma Splash Party
9:15-11:15 p.m.
IFC Rush Partiea
.Fraternity Houeee
1:0*11:00 a.m.
1:00 a.m.-ll noon
1:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m
1:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m

Hew ITC Office

University Union
University Union
Oale Theatre
SGSU

Wrestling with Kent State

Sorority Theme Partlee
Ohio AAU Track Meet
Swim Meel with Miami University
Sorority Theme Partiea
Sorority Theme Parties
Basketball with Western Mjrhlaaa ..
Major Production "Antigone"
lowry Hall Closed Formal

1:00- 2:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
1:00- 4:10 p.m.
• ilO- 1:00 p.m.
1:15 p.m.
3:00 p.m.-ll M
11:00 a.m.-12 noon
11:00 a.m.-ll BOOB
1:30- 4:30 p.m.
1:45. 3:15 p.m.
2:00- 4:10 p.m.
1:00- 5:00 p.m.
4:00- 1:10 p.m.
1:10- 7:10 p.m.
4:10- 1:00 p.m.
4:10- 1:00 p.m.
4:30 1:10 p.m.
4:30- 1:00 p m.
7:00- 1:00 p.m.
1:15-11:00 p.m.
4:00-11:10 a.m.
11 noon-All Day
3:10- 5:00 pm
1:30-11:00 p.m.
4:00- 3:30 pm.
4:10-10:00 p.m.
4:10 p.m.
4:10- 7:10 p.m.
7:00 11:00 pm.
7:00 p.m.
7:30- 4:30 p.m.
7:10-11:00 p.m.
ItOO p.m.
:00 p.m.

Saturday. February 13, INI
IFC Bide Issued _
State Women'e Individual Events
How Muaic Reading Clinic
University Theatre Rehoaria) _„„„

Sorority Houses

..Ohio Slate U„ Columbus
Nalatorlu
Sorority Houses
Sorority Hoaeoo
Weilem Michigan
Main Auditorium
University Union

Sunday. February IS. 1M1
Gamma Delta Lutheran Student Worship tervio
..Front Chapel
iswish Congregation o| BG Religious Service
University Union
ridge leleone
Univerelty' Union
Duplicate Bridge Tournament
University Union
Humanist Society Meeting
University Union
Sigma Theta Epellon Meeting
Frout Chapel
UCF Sunday Evening Fiogimm
..Frout Chapel
Omlcron Delta Kappa Meeting
University Union
Gamma Epellon Meeting
_—~. University Union
Lutheran Student Aee'n. Discueeioa Group
University* Union
Delta Psl Kappa Meeting
Women's Bldg. Lounge
UCT Evening Program
University Union
ITC Pledee Convocation
Univerelty Unlea
Chamber
_
iber Music Concert by Faculty
__
Recital Bat]
Moaday. February 17, 1M1
and Gown Meeting and Luncheon
Univerelty Union
Bete Alpha Pel Office Machines Demoenttraaoa ..University Union
Curetetene _..
Ualverslty Union
University Theatre Rehearsal
(.ol* Theatre
PanHetlenlc Council Meeting
University Union
AWS Judicial Board Meeting
.Univerelty Unlea
Kappa Phi Meeting
UCF House
Lutheran Student Counseling .
Right Aeteroom. Front Chapel
University Theatre Rehearsal
Main Auditorium
Ban eh Dept latrHnaal Meal a
_...4I1 South Ball
Beta Alpha Pel Meeting
Univerelty Union
City PanHollonlc Meeting
..Univerelty Union
Basketball with Flndlay College
Memorial Hall
HC Meeting
".."""
..University Union
TOWB

segalls
ACTOM

from Music Hall

BGSU LAUNDRY BAGS

.

.

HUGE FELT PENNANTS

.
.

.
.

NOTE BOOK SPECIAL
REG. 25c
REG. 69c

.... 4 for 189
2 for $1.25

BGSU PRINTED STATIONERY
Callo-Packs and Box**
From 49c

segalls
Acroee from Mute Hall

Bowling; Graem'a FmeMt Dry C]*>anat.
Try Us; You'll Like Us
Shirts
SAVE AT MAX GRAEBER—WE WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION FOB 10 DAYS

25c

$1.39
50c

